
Legal Notices
STATE OK NORTH t VKOI IN \

IN THE GENERAL
COIRT OF JISTICL

Sl'PERIOR COl KI DIVISION
cocvrv of bki nsw ick

«»4sp:i
'HI- MM ILK OK: I he Foreclosure of

a Deed of Trust rwrulnl h\ Harry A.
Stroud to J»nuv R Prrvatte. Jr. Truster
and recorded in Hook 879 al Page 1086.
Brunswick Counts Registry.

si BSTJTl IE TRI sill s NOTH I
Oi SALI Of KIM ESTATE

Under and In \ irtue of the power of au¬
thority contained in thai certain Deed of Trust
executed and dclivcrcJ h\ Marr\ A Stroud
dated the 15th dav of April. !.*»;. and record¬
ed m the office of liic Register ol Deeds of
Brunswick Countv. North Carolina, in Book
874 at Page 1086, and because of default to
cam out and perform the stipulations and
agreements therein contained, and. pursuant
to demand of the original Owner and present
Holder ol the indebtedness secured bv said
Deed of Trust, said Owner and Holder being
Russell \\ Westfall. the undersigned Substi
lute Trustee will expose for sale at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder lor cash at the trout
door of the Courthouse in Bolivia. North Ca¬
rolina. at 12:00 PM. on Tuesday. Ilu- l^th
d.ix of March 1444 all of that certain parcel
of land situate. Ivtng and being in Waccamaw
Township. Brunswick County. North Car¬
olina. and being more particularly described
as follows
A ONI -IIAl.l UNDIVIDED INTER
EST IN THE LANDS DESCRIBED
IN SCHEDl'Ll A. ATTACHED
III KI m \NI, incorporated
HEREIN in REFER! NC I
That certain lot or parcel of land situated in

Waccamaw Township. Brunswick County.
North Carohi.i and the same being more pat
ticularly described as follows lows, to wit

lliat certain. "9 98 acre, more or less, total
(tnclusive ol r 46 acres located w ithin the
nght-ol u.iv ot N(' Highwav No *114). tract
or parcel ol land loeated In Brunswick
( ountv North Carolina, in Waccamaw Town¬
ship. bounded on the North by the Southern
bank of the Waccamaw River, bounded on the
West and Southwest by the pavement center-
line ot N C Highway No. 904. bounded on
the I ast In lands owned formerly In Marvin
J redder as described in Deed recorded in
Book 34 Page 326 Brunswick County Reg¬
istry and being more particularly described as
follows, to W It
BEGIN at a point in the pavement cen-
terline of N C Highway No 4<U located
at the South end of the concrete bridge
that accommodatcs N C' Highwav No
404 over the Waccamaw River, anil pro
ceed thence from said cenlcrlinc North
36 degrees 48 minutes (12 seconds Last
!"! -S fegi trt .< point <n ih»> South bank
ol the Waccamaw River: proceed thence
up the run ol the Waccamaw River along
its South bank the following traverse
courses and distances North "'li degrees
03 minutes 4t> seconds East 124 44 feet
to a point, thence North r>4 degrees 46
minute 31 Seconds Last 17? 45 feet to a

point, thence North 54 degrees 22 mm
utcs 26 seconds l ast 213.67 feet to a

point, thence North 3*1 degrees 45 min¬
utes 41 seconds Last 107.74 feet to a

point, thence North 22 degrees 35 min¬
utes 34 seconds East 233.35 feet to a

point located in a slough: thence North
66 degrees 43 minutes 4S seconds west
167.15 feet to a point: thence North 22
degrees 54 minutes 53 seconds East
172 (ft feet to a point; thence North tit I
deglees 57 minutes 4<i seconds Last
43.69 leel to a point: thence South 79
degrees 20 minutes 27 seconds East
150.82 feel to a point, thence South 71
degrees 05 minutes 49 seconds l ast
277.42 feet to a point, ihcncc South 78
degrees 511 minutes 08 seconds East
222 85 feel to an iron: thence leav ing the
Southern bank of the Waccamaw River
and along and with the Western line of
lands owned formerly by Marvin J
Tedder South 23 degrees 23 minutes 20
seconds Last 3418 36 feet to a nail locat¬
ed in the centerline of N.C. Highway
No 4(14, said nail being located 138 27
feet North of all old spike located in the
center ol said Highwav. thence proceed
Ironi said nail along and w ith the center-
line ot said Highway the following
courses and distances: North <i5 degrees
09 minutes 18 seconds West 472 41 feet
to an old nail: thence North t«4 degrees
32 minutes 01 second West 40 57 feet to
a point, thence North <>2 degrees 52 min¬
utes 11 seconds west 103 30 leet to a

point, thence North 60 degtees 48 mm
ules 42 seconds West 102.42 feet to a

point: thence North 58 degrees 52 min¬
utes 34 seconds West 103.64 feet to an
old nail: thence North 56 degrees 55
minutes 26 seconds West 93.62 feet to a

point: thence North 54 degrees 40 min¬
utes 13 seconds West 101.74 feet to a

point, thence North ?2 degrees 54 min¬
utes 28 seconds west 101.73 feel to a

point, thence Norlh 50 degrees 5(1 min¬
utes 55 seconds West 102.38 feel to an
old nail, thence North 47 degrees 37
nunutes 05 seconds West 399.76 feel to
an old nail, thence North 47 degrees 21
minutes IN seconds West 400 12 feet to
an old nail, thence North 47 degrees 19
minutes 54 seconds West 300 11 feel to
a point, thence North 4l> degrees 07 min¬
utes 25 seconds West 44 .Vi feet to an
old nail thence North 45 degrees 02
minutes 24 seconds west 4" 14 feet to a

point thence North 43 degrees 35 min¬
utes 54 seconds West 100 48 feel to a

point, thence North 41 degrees 28 min¬
utes 07 seconds West 101.07 feet to a
point: thence North 39 degrees 14 mm
utes 40 seconds West 101 43 feel to an
old spike, thence North 37 degrees 51
minutes 36 seconds West 44.26 leet to
an old nail, thence North 36 degrees 39
minutes 52 seconds West 93.83 feet to a
point, thence North 34 degrees 46 min¬
utes 00 seconds West 103 14 (eel to a

point, thence North 32 degrees 28 min¬
utes 58 seconds West 103.12 feet to a
point, thence North 29 degrees 36 min¬
utes 56 seconds West 94 79 feet to an
old nail thence North 29 degrees 02
miiiuie 54 seconds West 152.73 feet io
an old spike thence North 29 degrees 30
minutes 54 seconds West 39.79 leet to
all old nail, thence North 2* degrees 48
minutes 00 seconds West 207.33 leet to
IHI POIN1 AND PI.ACL OF Bl (.IN¬
NING. and being as surveyed by David
B Goldsion. Jr Registered Land Sur¬
veyor. on map entitled "Map ol a Surveylor Russell Westfall and Harrv Stroud
dated February 20th. 1992, and the same
being duly recorded in Map Book

. Page Brunswick CountyRegistry, w ith reference made thereto for
further particularity of description
Being that same tract or paiccl of prop
rrtv as thai described in Deed from ( I
Gore and wife. Lacil Cole, to Wacca¬
maw Paradise. Inc. a North Carolina
Corporation, dated September 13th
1973. and iccorded in Deed Btxik 304
Page 197. Brunswick County Registry
Ehe above description, and this con¬
veyance. is inclusive of that certain tract
or parcel of property containing 0 88
acre more or less as conveyed by Wac¬
camaw Paradise Inc. a North Carolina
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Corporation, to Eugene Foster Gore, dat¬
ed Mav 26th. 1982. end recorded in
Deed look 502. Page 5953. Brunswick
Coun(s Registry, and the said Eugene
Hosier (iore Joins in this conveyance lor
the purpose of conveying his interest in

this land unit* the Grantee
And the above description, and this con
vcvancc. is inclusive ot that certain tract
or parcel ol properly containing 0.95
acre, more or less, is convesed bx Wai
camaw Paradise. Inc a Ninth Carolina
Corporation, to Sharon Elaine Gore, dat¬
ed Mas 26th. 1982. and recorded in
Heed Book 5(0. Page 597. Brunswick
Counts Registry, and the said Sharon
Elaine Gore Ward and her husband.
Terr-. Ward, join in this conveyance lor
the purpose ol conveying their interest in
this land unto the Grantee.
And the above description, and this con¬

veyance. is inclusive of that certain tract
or parcel of propelu containing 0.46
acre, more oi less, as cons eyed b\ Rogct
Dale Herring and wife, Linda S. Herr¬
ing. to Waccamaw l og Homes. Inc a
North ( arolina Corporation. In Deed
dated April 22nd. 1981. and recorded in
Deed Hook 471. Page I IS. Brunswick
Counts Registry, and said corporation
Joins in this conveyance for the purpose
ol conveying its interest in this land unto
the Grantee.
And being the same proper!* as de¬
scribed in Deed Hook 879 al Page 1(186.
Brunswick Counts Registry
Die highest bidder will be required to de¬

posit with the Substitute Trustee on the day of
the sale a cash deposit equal to the sum of
five percent (5' <) ol the amount of the bid or
seven hundred fills dollars ($750.00). which-
eser is greater This sale ssill then K1 held
open for upset bids as required by last until
ten (III) consecutive days (not ending on a
S.iturdas. Sunday, legal holidas. or other da>
in which the office of the Clerk of Court is
not open lor the regular dispatch of business
in which event the upset hid period shall in¬
clude and end upon the next regular busincvs
das .it * mi o'clock pni base elapsed with
out the tiling of an upset bid ("(he upset bid
period") All upset bids must be timely filed
with the Clerk of Superior Court of Bruns¬
wick Counts. Brunswick County Government
Complex. Bolivia. North Carolina When the
upset bid period has elapsed, the rights of (he
parties to the sale shall become lived and the
balance of the final and highest bid price, less
the deposit, must be paid by cash, cashier's
check or certified bank check to the Sub¬
stitute Trustee It an upset bid and upset bid
deposit is filed within the upset bid period,
the original deposit received In the Substitute
Trustee on the das of sale w ill be returned bythe Substitute Trustee to the person or per¬
sons w ho made said original deposit

This property ssill be sold subject to the
following prior liens of record, if any. the
lients) lor ans city or county ad valorem
piopens taxes including the currem year's
(axes, and to. any special assessments of any
cits or county government Lhis the 14th slay
of February. 1994

Douglas W Baxley.
Substitute Trustee

P.O. Box 36
Shallottc. NC 28459

910-754-6582
Mar 10

ESTATE NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualiticd as I xe-

cutor ot the 1 stale ot Hems Avant Hickman,
deceased late of Brunsssick County, this is to
notify all persons having said claims againstsaid estate to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 24th das of May. 1994. or
this notice ss ill be pleaded in bar ol their re¬
covers All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 18th day of February. 1994
Janus H. Hickman. Hxecutor

of the Estate of
Henrv Avant Hickman
97 Randolphs ille Rd
Bolivia. N.C 28422

Mar 17

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
94-SP-

Under and by sirlue of the power of sale
contained in a certain deed ot trust by Jerrs
McDonald l.isk to William C. Gladstone.
trustee(s) dated (he Hhh day of October
1986. and recorded in Book 666. Page 567. in
the Brunswick Counts Registry. North
Carolina, default basing been made in the
payment ot the note thereby secured by the
said deed ot trust, and the undersigned, J
William Anderson, having been substituted as
Trustee in said deed of trust by an instrumeni
duly recorded in the Otlice ol the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick Counts. North Carolina,
and the holder of the note es idcncing said in¬
debtedness having directed that the deed of
trust be foreclosed, the undersigned Sub¬
stitute Trustee will offer for sale at the Court¬
house Door in the ( its of Bolisia. Brunswick
County, North Carolina, at Eleven-Forty Fixe
(II 45) o'clock am., on Thursday (he 17th
day of March. 1994 and will sell to the high¬
est bidder tor cash the following real estate,
situated in "lowncrcek Township. Brunswick
Counts. North Carolina, and being more par¬ticular!) described as follows

Beginning .¦( an iton pipe in the Sou¬
thern line of S R #1518. said iron pipebeing located South 17 degrees 3(1 min-
u(cs Last. 30.0 fec( from an existing nail
in the ccnlcrlinc intersection ot S R
#1518 and S.R #1531: and runs thence,
from (he point of beginning. South 17
degrees 30 minutes Eas(. 558.63- feet to
an iron pipe, thence North 72 degrees 56
minutes 33 seconds West. 212 48 feet to
an iron pipe: thence North 17 degrees 30
minutes West 438.83 feel to an iron pipe
in the Southern line of said S R #1518;
thence along said right-of-way. a curve
to the left, a chord being. North 74 de¬
grees 27 minutes 40 seconds Eas(, 21.57
fee( (o a point in said righl-of-way;thence along said right-of-way, North 72
degrees 30 minutes Last. 153.43 feet to
the beginning and containing 2 acre-
more or less according to a survey bs
Stuart *1 Benson ,V Associates, dated
October 8, 1986, entitled "Survey for
Jerry McDonald Lisk ".copy of which is
attached here to. and being referred to as
Exhibit A
Said single family dwelling (King located

at: 689»y Fimston Road SI .. IS R 1518).
Winnabow. North Carolina 28479

Tills sale is made subject to all taxes and
prior liens or encumbrances of record against
the said property, and any recorded releases
A sash deposit ol fixe percent (5rJ) of Ihe

purchase price or S 750.00, which ever is
grcaici. will Ik- required al ihe time ol the
sale

This ihe 24:h day of February. 199
J WILLIAM ANDERSON,

Substitute Trustee
ANDERSON A STRICKLAND.

Attorneys
2KII Russell Street. Suite 104

laycltcvillc NC 28301
(910)483-3300

Mat 10

Sheriff's Deputy On Road Patrol
Foils Attempted Kidnapping
A road deputy's suspicions about

unusual beha\ ior in a car resulted in
the arrest of a Supply man on kid¬
napping and concealed weapon
charges early Sunday morning, ac¬

cording to a crime report on file at
the Brunswick County Sheriff's
Department Monday.

Deputy Sgt. Charles Wilson re¬

ported that he was on routine patrol
at about 1 a.m. w hen he got behind a
car travelling south on U.S. 17 near
N.C. 130 He began following the
vehicle more closely when he no¬
ticed "a lot of motion" by the man
and woman inside.

Just south of Grissettown, Wilson
said he saw the passenger door open,
as if the woman was trying to get
out. When the car pulled to the side
of the road. Wilson closed in behind
and switched on his blue light.
When the woman jumped from

the car and ran. the driver began
chasing her. Wilson reported. The
deputy said he got between the two
and ordered the man to the back of
the vehicle. But the man returned to
the driver's side instead.
By then Deputy Randy Robinson

had arrived and was walking toward
the passenger door of the stopped
vehicle when he noticed a gun in¬
side. After ordering the suspect
away from the car, the deputies
found a .22-caliber pistol between
the front seats and another gun un¬

der the floor mat.
The driver. Darryl Alexis Hewett,

27. of the Cedar Grove area, was ar¬
rested. A small quantity of marijua¬
na was found in his pocket. Wilson
reported.
The 33-year-old woman told Wil¬

son that ilewetl came to her home
on N.C. 211 and asked her to come
outside and talk. She accompanied
him to his car and sat in the passen¬
ger seat. Ilcwett then allegedly
drove off and refused to let the wo¬

man out of the car. the report said.
"He told her he was taking her to

a club in South Carolina." the report
said. The woman pleaded to be let
out of the car, but Hewett refused,
according to the report.

Investigating Detective Ken
Messer said Monday that if Hewett
could have faced federal prosecution
if he left the state with the woman.

"If he had crossed that line he

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND

DEBTORSOF
SYLVIA LEWIS TRIPP

Natalie IU-well. Lana Rising and Tina
Holden, having qualified as Co-Administra-
trices of the Estate ol Sylv la Lewis Tripp, late
of 1717 Village Point Rd., Shallotte, Bruns¬
wick. Counts. North Carolina, the undersigned
does hereby notify all persons, firms and cor¬

porations hav ing claims againsi the estate ot
said decedent to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at P.O Bo\ 1514, Shallotte. N.C
2X45" on or before the Kth day of June, 1944,
or this notice u ill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery All persons, firms and corporations
indebted to the said estate will please make
immediate payment to the undersigned

This the 3rd day of March, 1994.
Natalie Hcwett. I-ana Rising and Tina

Moldcn, Co-Administratrices
of the Estate of

Svlvia Lewis Tripp
BAXLEV and TREST

Attorneys for
the Co-Administratrices

P.O. Box 36
Shallotte, N.C. 28459

910-754-6582
Mar. 24

Triple
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North Carolina Municipal
Bonds are exempt from
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CRIME REPORT
would have been in real trouble,"
said Messer.

Hewett is charged with second-
degree kidnapping, carrying a con¬
cealed weapon and misdemeanor
possession of drug paraphernalia.

In other crime reports:
¦A warrant was issued for the ar¬

rest of Johnnie Mack Brown, 35. of
Longwood after he allegedly as¬
saulted his wife with a pocket knife
early Saturday morning. According
to Messer, the victim said she was at
home with her husband when he
took her cigarettes and told her to
"leave him alone" when she asked
him to return them. Brown allegedly
swung at her with a knife and cut
her on the arm. She was treated and
released from the Brunswick Hos¬
pital.
¦A 19-foot Bayliner boat and a

125-horsepower outboard motor
were reported stolen Saturday by a

35-year-old Raleigh man who told
Deputy Joey Adams that he discov¬
ered the theft in January. The boat,
valued at $4.5tM). was being stored
under a shelter behind the Four
Seasons Mobile Home Park off Big
Neck Road. Ash.
¦Someone smashed a car window

and stole a 7.62mm semi-automatic
rifle from a car parked on Jim Street,
off Shallotte Point Loop Road last
week. The owner said he left the gun
locked in his 1983 Nissan
Wednesday night (March 2) and re¬
turned at about 7 a.m. the next day
to find the passenger window bro¬
ken out. The rifle was valued at
S3(K). Damage was estimated to be
about $75.
¦A Rottweiler puppy valued at

$7(KI was reported stolen from the
front yard of a home on Oakwest
Street in Greenbay Village. Shal¬
lotte, Wednesday morning. The
owner told Adams that the dog was
last seen playing with two other
dogs, all unchained in the yard. "The
victim stated that the dog would not
wander off, that someone would
have had to have taken him." The
puppy was described as a black and
brown female with a limp and stitch¬
es in its right front leg.

¦Adams also investigated the re-

ported theft of a hag of personal pa¬
pers from a home on Maple Hill
Road. Shallottc, last month. The
owner said two children's birth cer¬
tificates and Social Security identifi¬
cations were among the items taken.
¦Two lawn mowers and a gaso¬

line can valued at a total of $400
were stolen from a storage building
on Whitcville Road. Ash, recently.
The owner told Adams that he went
out to the shed Thursday morning
and found that someone had forced
open the back door.
¦Nothing was reported missing in

a break-in that resulted in about
SI00 damage at a home on Ralshore
Street in Seashore Estates. Supply,
sometime in the past five months.
Deputy Cathy Hamilton found that
someone had cut a front porch
screen and tried to pry open a win¬
dow. The incident was reported
Saturday.
¦Someone apparently kicked in

the rear door of a beauty salon on
U.S. 17 in Winnabow and stole
more than $335 worth of hairdress-
ing supplies and other items Wed¬
nesday night. Deputy Brian Sanders
reported that the thieves "totally ran¬
sacked the business" and stole a cas¬
sette deck, a speaker, a coffee pot. a
blow dryer, a cordless screwdriver, a

gallon of white paint, three perma¬
nent wave kits and numerous bottles
of hair care and beauty products.

¦There was about $30 damage,
but nothing reported missing, in a
break-in at a real estate office on

U.S. 17 in l.cland Wednesday night.
Sanders reported that the thieves
went through every room of the bus¬
iness, opening drawers and file cabi¬
nets before leaving empty-handed.
¦A resident of Old Towne subdi¬

vision told Sanders that someone
threw several rocks through the win¬
dows on the side of his house, caus¬

ing an estimated S5(M) damage
Friday evening. The man said that a

nearby dirt road is frequently used
by "kids on dirt bikes and three-
wheelers."

¦Deputy Matt Jesson recovered a
ll)X4 Oldsmobile discovered on
DuPont Road about a half-mile from
Phoenix Wednesday. The car has
been returned to its owner.

¦.lesson also reported the recov¬

ery of a 1989 Kawasaki motorcycle
that was found in the woods near a

fire trail off School House Road,
Leland, Thursday. A North Bruns¬
wick High School student told
Jesson that someone tried to sell the
bike to him for $200. When the
youth asked if it was stolen, he was
told it was. The owner has been lo¬
cated in Wilmington.
¦A 67-year-old retiree in South-

port told Deputy L.ewis Ward that
someone threw a cement block at
the side of his van while he was de¬
livering newspapers early Sunday
morning. The man said the projectile
was launched from the entrance to
Villanova Mobile Home Park at
about 2:10 a.m. It caused an estimat¬
ed $500 damage.

B I N (II 0
Thursday Nights . Doors Open 6:15 pm
Calabash VFW Post 7288

Carter Rd., Trader's Village, Calabash, 579-3577
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Games begin at 7:30 PM
Minimum "Buy In" $5.00

Minimum Pay Out $650.00 Maximum $725
Snacks Available . No Children under 12

NEW SMOKE-FREE AIR SYSTEM
Cl9®3 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON
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JERRY

DOVE
SHERIFF
TO MY FELLOW
CITIZENS OF

BRUNSWICK COUNTY:
I am a candidate for the office of Sheriff of this great
county. The responsibilities of this office are the pre¬
vention, detection, discovery and suppression of
crime, the identification, apprehension and prosecu¬
tion of those accused of committing a crime, and the
incarceration and supervision of convicted offenders.

I am 48 years of age. Law enforcement has been my
lifelong career. My professional law enforcement ex¬

perience, training, and maturity have prepared me to
meet the responsibilities of Sheriff with knowledge
and confidence. 1 began my career in the United
States Air Force Military Police as a police dog han¬
dler. After completing service to my country, 1 served
as a police officer in North Wilkesboro, N.C. for two

years before joining the North Carolina HighwayPatrol where I have served the citizens of North
Carolina for the past 26 years. Having entered my ca¬
reer during the early years prior to our present spe¬
cialized criminal justice system, 1 have experienced
the gamut of law enforcement duties from jailer to in¬
vestigating officer. 1 served as President of the
Brunswick County Law Enforcement association for 8
years. 1 have worked with all law enforcement agen¬
cies from local police to SB1, FBI, and DEA.

Throughout my career, I have sought to advance my
occupational abilities and knowledge through educa¬
tion and received an Associate Degree in Criminal
justice and Law Enforcement from Central Piedmont
Community College. 1 completed the North Carolina
Highway Patrol Basic Training Program from the
Institute of Government at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. I received the State of North
Carolina Criminal justice Training Council's Advance
Law Enforcement Certificate. I nave had specializedtraining in many areas of law enforcement such as
weapons, pursuit driving, narcotics and criminal in¬
vestigation.
I will bring the Brunswick County Sheriff's
Department tne benefits of my education and experi¬
ence. I plan to extend these accomplishments to the
deputies through increased training and opportunitiesfor education. I will support the employees by seek¬
ing the best available equipment and will endeavor to
reward outstanding employee performance I believe
in loyalty and devotion to law enforcement trom all
officers and in the camaraderie among officers. 1 will

Paid By Committee to Elect Jerr

encourage a united department which functions as a

seamless team in the protection of all Brunswick
County citizens. I will strive to promote community
programs which will strengthen tne bond between the
citizens and the Sheritf's Department. One of the first
tasks will be to open the doors of the Sheriff's
Department on a 24-nour basis.

Brunswick County has been mv home for the past 13
years. 1 have worked to build the strengths of this
county in my dedication to her future, the children of
Brunswick County. 1 have worked with 4-H Clubs,
Boy Scouts, local schools, and with drug interdiction
programs. My desire is to see Brunswick County re¬
main a safe place for children to grow and adults to
retire; a place where people feel comfortable taking
long walks and where they can work, play and
sleep in safety.
It would be an honor, far beyond any I could ever

imagine, to serve you as your Sheriff and provide
the law enforcement services to make all our com¬
munities a safe place to live. It is not because of
power and prestige that 1 seek this office, but be¬
cause 1 feel that if elected, 1 will, through my pro¬
fessional experience, training, and maturity, have an
influence on what I care about above all else, the
safety and welfare of the people of our county. Law
Enforcement exhibits the most noble of human char¬
acteristics, those of honor, loyalty, integrity, and
most of all compassion for your fellow man.
These are not mere words or campaign promises,
but vaiues wnicn 1 stand lor, am committed to and
live by.

Thank you,
Jerry Dove
Candidate for Sheriff
of Brunswick County

y Dove, Cathy Harvell, Treasurer
C' r»4 ¦>.> t,»., y W ACON


